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PIRATES TORN BURGLARS,
Larchmont Residences Robbed by the

Crew of a Rakish Craft.

FASTIDIOUS BDCCANEERS ALL, NOT

LOW LOCKBREAKER8.

NELLIE BLY AGAIN.
tia Srom First fagt,)

Thoj Sflect Silver from PUted Wnrc
nncl Olherwlie Show High Ta«to-
ih« Craft, Low nml Black, Is Seon

Only In Hie OHlne — MM. I*- '!-
Crocker, F. F. Proctor and Thotna*
McCnln Among Tlioie Robbed.

A lotv, rakish craft has been seen In Lone
Island sound, a vessel Uiat so far as known
lias not, taken part In any ot tUe yacht races
nni) which Is not listed In any or the marl-
i line agencies or offices. She Is saia to ue
Mack. Members of the country club, who
ma not Invest nnytuins; In cordage and who
never BO beyond three bottles, baTo seen her.

I.archmont Yacht Club men havo sishtocl
her and say she Is a sloop and that she looks
suspicious. Sbo has from time to time hov-
ered In the oflintf, as piratical craft Invaria-
bly do, but no one has been near enough to
Bee whether or not her decKs nre steeped In
tore. She certainly has been viewed by eitl-
?ens in their sober senses, and that there Is
such a boat and that she Is not engaged In
carry Inn Brick Is certain.

Then nouses at I.archmont have been
robbed. The long, low, rakish craft Is sus-
pected, and children who go to bed at 8 p. si.
In tho big, ghostly nurseries nt those big
\yestchcstcr mansions dream of tho Spanish
main and sailor men with striped undcr-
Hhlr ts who Invariably carry wicked-looking
Uajjgers between their toetti.

Tho residences that IIBTC been robbed are
those or Mrs. K. li. Crocker, wldoiv of the
tiilliornla millionaire; Frederick V. Proctor,
I roprtetor of Proctor's '.Theatre, anil Thomas
McCain, »U situated at I.archmont anu n>;ar
tUe Bliorc. The pirates visited thorn between
midnight and daybreak Thursday morning
and diet not leave so much as a noi.o written
hastily In blood to Inrortn tbe victims that
the deed had been perpetrated for r-r-r-r-re-
vunjze.

Mrs. Crocker's residence was first visited.
Like her neighbors, she had packed up all the
silverware-in the house preparatory to a rt-
ttirn to town. The pirates prooaoiy do not
use anything but solid sliver in their busi-
ness, tor the plated ware was found strewn
contemptuously about the dining-room, each
pieco having becu tested with acid to prove
its I'.haractw.

A lut oi' gold trinkets >vero also taken, and
at« now without doubt ornamentlnjf inn lair
lady, whoni4the Itover rescued Just a-i she
was about to sink, for the. tulrd time, having
lost her crip on that Iriendly spar to which,
IIH itny messenger can tell you, sbfj Invariably
clings. Mrs. Crocker also lost some Paris
iire.ises. and her whole loss wilt amount to
several thousand dollars.

Mr. JlcCaln's house was apparently pirated
iruui top to bottom, and the freebooters took,
besides silver and Jewelry, evening dress
uiothlnt' that would be very bad form If worn
on a plrato ship. Mr. Proctor's homo
vrus treated likewise.', and at none
of tho houses did the buccaneers
leave Die slightest cluu aa to the
manner lu which they had suited in and ob-
tained Ihe tulnsa. .Windows wero all au-
pai ently secure, locks had not been tampered
with ana the servants In all three houses
are or Hie Imported variety and or unassaila-
ble character.

There are no footprints In kitchen gar-
dens, no cutlasses dropped la the adjacent
[tr'iunds, but the lout,', low, rakish craft has
hren seen within tne last two days In Echo
liny and I.arclimonl people regard the
mystery as really and truly ot the sea.

Tlifl children, who are more familiar with
uttch occurrences tnau their eldors, nre not
the only I.archmont people who are alarmed.
Householders.are sending their silver aud
;}pfvelry to safe-deposit vaults in town by
every train. ',.

People of New Roohclle thlnK that the bold
pirates have been In . their neighborhood.
They believe that the rover aui his rascal
crew are the ones who recently entered the
liouso ot n. T. BmmBtt, at New Kochelle,
and placing a pistol to tbo head of Mrs. Km-
mett made off with her Jewelry.

Those pirates wore seen golnjf towards tho
Sound, and it Is thought more than proUiible
that they boarded the long, low, rakish craft
of Echo Day.

The police have been notified, nnd. though
It Is not prooablo that any crulsrrs or
prlrateers will »e tilted out, everything pos-
sible will bo done to catch the rover and his
DlacKguara crew, homo old residents of
Larchmant vrero'seen in front- of tbo grocery
•tore whittling reflectively and humming:
E:; jfor toy name Is Captain Kldd, an I oailod.

ABl i t t l iod ;
Tea, mjrname is Uaptam Kidd and f Biillnd.

i Pirate lore was la great demand, and it was
suggested that possibly some of the redonbt-
*Ble Kiad's descendants had come in search
or his treasure, which many believe to be
.planted somewhere ou tuo shore oi the
Bound.

Including her bootheela, not showing her
120 pounds; with a saucy, turned-up nose
and very expressive blue-gray eyes that
gazed Inquiringly at me through shell-
rlmmed glasses was Emma Goldman!

Her quiet little hands held rolled a
recent copy o£ the Illustrated American.
The modest blue serge Eton suit, with a
blue muslin shirtwaist and scarf, had
no suggestion of bloomers, and the light
brown hair, not banged but falling loose-
ly over the forehead and gathered in a
little knot behind, was very pretty and
girlish.

The little feet were decorously upon
the floor, aud when the rather full lips
parted, showing strong, white teeth
within, a mild, pleasant voice, with a a terrible thing!
very fetching accent, said not "murder1,"
but—

"What Is It youwlsh, madam?"
I told her. I sat down beside her, and

\ve talked for two hours.
"I do not want anything published

about me," she said, "because people
misjudge and exaggerate, and, besides, I
do not think It looks well for me to say
anything while 1 am In jail."

"But I want to know something about
your former l i fe ; how you became an
Anarchist, what your theories are, and
how you mean to establish them."

SHE TELLS HER AGE.
She smiled at me, rather amused, but

the smile was a very becoming one,
lighting up the gravity of her face and
malting her look more girlish than ever.

"How old are you?" I asked as a be-
ginning.

"Twenty-five last June." she replied
without the faintest hesitancy.

What greater proof do I need that she
is an unusual and extraordinary woman?

But the month of roses has not
brought many Into my life," she added,
with a little smile.

"When did you become an Anarchist,
and what made you one?"

"Oh, I have been one all my lite, but
t never really entered Into the work
until after the Chicago riot, seven years

dollar upon your hacks! Can you not
testify to this woman's earnestness ot
purpose when she voluntarily sacrifices
her looks for books?

Miss Goldman speaks Russian, Ger-
man, French and English, and reads
and writes Spanish and Italian.

HER IDEAS OF MARRIAGE.
"There Is something else I must ask

you. Wo look upon marriage as the
foundation of everything that Is good,
We base everything upon It. You do
not believe In marriage. What do you
propose shall take its place?"

"I was married," she said, with a little
sigh, "when I was scarcely seventeen. I
suffered — let me say no more about that.
I believe In the marriage . of affection.
That is the only true marriage. If two
people care for each other they have a
right to live together so long as that love
exists. When It is dead what base im-
morality for them still to keep together!
Oh, I tell yon the marriage ceremony is

JfOT ENTITLED TO STAT.

Wong Mmt Ordered to Be Deponed by
Commits/ ler 1'oucock.

BAN FRANCIBO' ;t,pt. 10.—United States
Commissioner yesterday decided
what was considered to be a Chinese test case.

Wong Mat, a member of the linn <it lioir,
Kee & Co., of Han Jobo, cat., was landed in
ike United States last June, lleforn that
time he was employed at menial labor for
two years. It was contended that he being
once landed he was entitled to remain. The
Commissioner held oiherwiso and ordered
Him deported. The case will bo appealed.
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"Why are you one?" I asked. "What
is your object? What did you hope to
gain?"

She smiled again, and slowly smoothed
her book upon her knee,

"We are all egotists," she answered.
"There are some that, If asked why they
are Anarchists, will say, 'for the good ot
the people.' It is not true, and I do not
.say It. I am an Anarchist because I am
an egotist. It pains me to Bee othfrs
suffer. I cannot bear it. I never hurt a
man In my life, nnd I don't think I
could. So, because what others suffer
makes me suffer, I am an Anarchist and
give my life to the cause, for only
through It c;m be ended all suffering and
want and unhapplness.

A WORD ABOUT CAPITALISTS.
".Everything wrong, crime and sick-

nesH and all that, Is the result of the
system under which we live," she con-
tinued earnestly. "Wero there no
money and, as a result, no capitalists,
people would not be over-worked,
starved and Illy housed, all of which
makes them old before their time, dis-
cuses them und mukes them criminals.
To save a dollar the capitalists build
their railroads poorly, and along comes
a train, o.nd loads of people are killed.
What are their lives to him If by their
siicrltice he has saved money? But
those deaths mean misery, want and
crime In many, many families. Accord-
ing to Anarchistic principles, we build
the best of railroads, so there shall be
no accidents. There Is the Broadway
cable, for Instance. Instead of running
a few cars at a frightful speed, In order
to save a larger expense, we should run
many curs at slow speed, and so have
no accidents."

"If you do away with money antl em-
ployers, who will work upon your rall-
roada?" I asked.

"Those that care for that kind of
work. Then every one shall do thnt
which he likes best, not merely a thing
he is compelled to do to earn his daily
bread."

"What would you do with the lazy-
ones, who would not work?"

"No one is lazy. They grow hopeless
from the misery of their present exist-
ence, and give up. Under our order of
things, every man would do the work he
liked, and would have as much as his
neighbor, so could not be unhappy and
discouraged."

"What will you do with your criminals
If every one Is free and prisons un-
heard of 7"

WHY ARE THERE CRIMINALS?
She smiled, sadly.
"The subject takes a lifetime of

sttdy," she answered, "but we believe
that' we would not have a criminal.
Why are there criminals to-day. Be-
cause some have everything, others
nothing. Under our system It would be
every man equal. The Bible saya,
ihou shalt not steal.' Now, to steal, it

Is granted, there must be something to
steal. We do not grunt there is anything
to steal, for everything should be free."

"Do you believe in God, Miss Gold-
mnn?"

"Or.ee I did. Until I was seventeen I
was very devout, and all my people are
so, even to-day. But when I began to
read and study, I lost that belief. I
believe in nature, nothing else."

"Where were you born?"
"I was born In Russia and afterwards

my family removed to Germany. Al-
though my people were of a good family,
I was always In deep sympathy with the
poor. I did not think of being an An-
archist then, but I was always trying
to see some way to benefit the working
clases. I was taught a trade. My fa-
ther thought that no difference what
one's position was, one should master
a trade, so I learned dressmaking at a
French school. I have worked at this
for years, sometimes at my own rooms,
and again In establishments."
SHE LIKES TO BATHE AND DR33SS.

"Do you care for dress at all?"
"Oh, on course," she answered, laugh-

Ine. "I like to look well, but I don't
like very fusay dresses. I like my
dresses to be plain and quiet, and, above
all things," here she laughed as .If re-
calling the oft-repeated declaration of
ArarchlstB'' hatred for soap, "I love my
bath. I must be clean. Being a German,

CIIAS. TJ11MERMAN.
"Tell me," she added very seriously,

"how can a woman go before a minister
and take an oath to love 'this man' all
her life? How can she tell but to-mor-
row, next week, slm may get to know
this man and hate him. Love is founded
on respect, and a womun cannot toll
what a man is un t i l she lives witli him.
Instead of being frpe to end the relation
when her feelings change, she lives on In
a state that is tho most depraved of all.

"Take the woman who .marries for a
homo und for flue clothes. She goes to
the mun with a lie on her lips und In her
heart. Still"—with a little uplifting of
the bunds—"she will not let her skirts
touch the poor unfortunate upon the
street who deceives no man, but is to
ilm just what Hhe appears! Do away
with marriage. Let there be nothing but
voluntary affection ami there ceases to
exist the prostitute wife and the prostl-
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I was taught cleanliness with my youth,
and I do not care how poor my room or
my clothes are BO long as they are
clean."

"What did you do with the money
you earned by sewing?"

"Spent It all for books," she Bald em-
phatically. "I kept myself )n poverty
buying books, I have a library of nearly
three hundred volumes, and, so long aa

tute street •woman."
"But the children? What would you

do with them? Men would desert;
women and children would bo left un-
cared for and destitute," I protested.

"On the contrary, then men would
never desert, and If a couple decided to Inw letter:
separate there would be public homes scrlptlon:
and schools for the children. Mothers
who would rather do something elso than
care for their children could put them
in the schools, where they would be cared
for by women who preferred taking care
of children to any other work. In this
way we would never have diseased or
disabled children from careless and in-
competent mothers.

"Besides this," she went on, "in our
free schools every child would have a
chance to learn and pursue that for
which It has ability. Can you Imagine
the number of children to-day, chiklren
of poor parents, who are born with
ability for music or painting, or letters,
whose abilities lie dormant for the lack
of means and the necessity to work for
their daily bread as soon as they are out
of their cradles."

HBB. RELATIVES.
"Have you any brothers or sisters,

Miss Goldman?"
"Yes; a married brother, -who does not

bother about anything, and only reads
the papers when there Is something in
them about me. My sister Is also mar-
ried.and,while not actively engaged In our
cause, is bringing up her children to our
principles. My father and mother are
also living, near Rochester, and, while
not Anarchists, sympathize with me and
do not interfere with my work."

"What Is your future?"
"I cannot say. I shall live to agitate

to promote our Ideas. I am willing to
give my liberty and my life, If necessary,
to further my cause. It Is my mission
and I shall not falter."

"Do you think that murder Is going to
help'- your cause?"

She looked grave; she shook her head
slowly.

"That Is a long subject to discuss. I
don't believe that through murder we
shall gain, but by war, labor against
capital, masses against classes, which
will not come In twenty or twenty-five
years. But some day, I flrmly believe,
we shall gain, and until then I am satis-
fied to agitate to teach, and I only ask
justice and freedom of speech."

And so I left the little Anarchist, the
modern Joan ot Are, waiting patiently
In the Tombs until her friends could se-
cure ball for her.

"I shall certainly get a year or 'a year
and a half," she said to me In parting,
"not because my offense deserves It,
but because I am an Anarchist."

JOHN MOST.
When I walked through William

street In search of 260, where lives John
Most, 1 was not the happiest girl In the
world.

As I walked along by Idle groups
on the corners and dirty doorsteps
I recalled the Impression I had formed
of Most from newspaper accounts, and
I wondered .at myself for risking my
life In order to see such a. person.

His own description of the accepted
Idea of an Anarchist, copied from his
pamphlet) The Social Monster, was
about my own Idea:

"A. dagger In one bund, a torch In the
other, and all his pockets brimful
with dynamite bombs—that Is the pic-
ture ot the AmvrcliiBt, such, as H has

thing a dozen times before I reached
266 and double that afterwards.

The house Is one ot a row of red
brick, high-stooped houses. In the base-
ment of 266 was a cobbler, and I had
a weak Intention of Inquiring therein
for Most, but thought better of It.

So I mounted the high stoop and rang
the bell, above which a small bit of pa-
per bore the Information that a fur-
nished room was to let within.

In answer to my ring a head appeared
at the window, and aa I drew back
in the shadow of the door the possessor
of that head was forced to appear en-
tire at the door.

Entire? Not quite. The door was
opened just far enough to give me a
half view of a woman with very sharp
black eyes and straight black hair
and a determined clear-cut face.

"Does Mr. Most live here?" I asked
in my pleasantest manner.

"Yes," she replied shortly, her black
eyes looking me over. "What do you
want with him?"

I smiled in as conciliating a way as I
could.

"1 wish to see him personally," I an-
swered.

'"What about?" she demanded, shortly.
"That I can only tell to him," I as-

sured her pleasantly, but flrmly.
"Do you know him?"
"1 have not that pleasure."
"You are a reporter?" suspiciously.
"I assure you, no!" (I am called a

special writer, correspondent, Journalist,
but in the strict sense of the word am
not a reporter.)

"He won't see reporters and he won't
seo strangers," she assured me posi-
tively, "so it will be no use to try.

"Is he in now?" I asked.
"No," crossly.
"Can you tell me where he Is?"
"No!"
"I am so sorry. I am BO anxious to

seo him. He has an oflice; do you sup-
pose he Is there?"

"I don't know."
"Is lie usual ly there at this hour?"
"I don't know."
"Whore is his oflice?"
"1 don't know."
"Has he occupied the one office long?"
"Kver .since he came to America."
"And you don't know where it Is?" I

laughed.
She was caught. She looked angrier

than over.
"I know it's In the next block; that's

all 1 know."
"Do you know where there Is a direc-

tory HO 1 may learn his number?"
"No," she answered, "nnd I am busy.

I've got to go In."
She stepped back as 1C to close the

l i t t le opening, so I was forced to make
a f ina l plunge.
HK DOESN'T LIKE GOLDMAN .NOW.

'E have been here to see Mr. Schwab
and MiHS Goldman," I began hastily. "I
am anxious to see Mr. Most."

"Ho won't, have anything to do with
hat Cioldman woman,".Hhc cried angrily,
opening the door wider than she had
yet. done.

"You don't ni>ed to nee him about her,
for ho wil l only pivc you a sassy, an-
Hwer."

"I do not. wish to set! him about her.
I am auxlaus to see him about other
matters."

"I can't help you," she said, "and 3
must K<J."

With that, sh<» clotted the door and 1
was lof t to look out for Air. Most as
best I could.

I knew where his office was, but for
Home unknown rouson I had felt that he.
was at hl.s home mid not at the office, but
still, having nothing better to do, 1 de-
cided to go to his oflice, which Is at 107
William street.

I suppose that without doubt John
Most IK tho best known and most feared
of nil AnarchlHts in America.

Certainly I thought I had more reason
than nver to dreiul a personal encounter.

Jf thoHo at his house are HO fierce and

and I wondered If Mr. Most, should he
covno at ull, would throw me down the
stairs.

Then I was astonished to seo a girt
come In.

She never glanced at me any more
thtin If 1 had been invisible, but straight-
way took off her hat nnd net to work to
arrange some papers she had brought
in with her.

"Have I your place?" I asked at I
lust.

She looked up at tho sound of my
voice—not at me, but out into the other
room, as 1C the voice came from there.

"It was I that spoke," I said.
"Ob, yes; I work here," she said alm-

le.sply, never pausing.
"I nsketl if I had your place?" I ro-

peatorl.
"No," she said wourliy.
"Do you wish the chair?"
"No; t would rather stand."
AI: that moment there was a stop

without; a hush of expectancy seemed
Instant ly to settle on tho place. I glance
up and know that John Most stands
before me.

I know it. although he did not look in
tho least as the newspaper cuts represent
him.

There was no brlstlinpr mane nnrl flying
hnir, but a grayish beard, well trimmed,
nnd Pitch as you see most business men
wuar, und when he removed his soft
felt hnt I saw thnt his liulr was closely
cut.

In addition, 1 noticed that he wore a
•\vpll-fiuing business suit ot gray cheviot
nnd a bliie-Htrlped shirt.

Ho dlil not impress me as a
lai'Ke man, bolng not more thun flvo
foot seven and of n comfortable build
for a man of forty-four years.

"Aro you Mr. Mont?" 1 ask^d quietly,
f miring still the manner of my recep-
tion.

"\'ps," he answored In a firm, decided
voice. "What do you wish?"

"Lot me tell you" I begun, but he
cut. me short. *•

"You nre Nellie 131y," he asserted.
"You aro come to write something for
Tim World."

"1 cannot deny that I am Nellie Bly."
1 said quickly, "but do not be prejudiced;
I B l in l l write nothing but the truth. 1
want to write something about you ns
a If i i f lor ."

Ho laughed softly, nnd I saw that his
I p p t l i wore Hlronff und white, nnd
tho laugh lighlral up hlr, pleasant blue
i-yrs and chased away the sternness of
cxpn-sslon.

I was not rifrald of him after that.
"Help mo, won't yon ? I don't nnder-

the subject, but .1 meun to do tho

said. "He was up until 4 o'clock, and
so had to sleep this morning."

"Were you studying?" I asked, tak-
ing up the book that lay before me.

"Yes," he said, "I start to school to-
morrow, and I was reviewing my stud-
ies."

"Your are Mr. Schwab's son?" I ques-
tioned, feeling sure that marvellous
plnk-and-whlte complexion and yellow
hair was Inherited from a father who,
. few years since, was said to bear a
irlkliiK resemblance to Vinci's fa-
nous painting of Christ.

"I am," ho answered, proudly. "Do
}u think I look like my father?"
I assured him that he did. and then

vc talked about his school until a merry
rh lx t l in f f and light, quick step an-
wiunced the coining of Justus H.
jchwab.

H« entered the low door,' that almost
ouched his blond head, and, with a
rank, fearless smile, stood before me.

"You have forgotten me," I said. "It
s seven years since I met yo\i."

"I remember your eyes," he said, tak-
ng tho hand I held out to him, and giv-
ng it a friendly grasp. "But your

IIIU Lilt- HlllJJtrUl. ULIL .1 lullIHIJ tu M\.l Llll.

st 1 can," 1 said; at which he melted

' Ci-rlulnly, I shall help you. What Is
si. '.'"
' Tell me what made you nn Anarch-
?"

' It was born in me. My father wns
nn ofiicer and a rebel for two years
prior to and at the time of my birth. 1
could not help being all Anarchist."

" Have you written much on the sub-
joct besides that which you write for
your paper ?"

" I hnvo written and published in Ger-
man over twenty pamphlets. T am n
haA'iiitf some translated Into KnpliKh.
wi l l iTlvo you (hi'so—'The Social Mon-
ster,' 'The'Froe Socloly,' 'God. Hoiiven,
Hel l : An appeal to Pious Men and In-
lldols.' "

"Tell me about your l i fe ?"
" I t is tno lonjT u story."
" You nre mnrrlod ?"

" A n y children ?"
" No, I am most thankfu l to say."
" Why ? Don't you l ike children '!"
A Hhiiiluw pnsstMl over bis face.
" 11. IH not Hint. I have Hpenl. n ine

yoiLl'H of my life In jail for expressim
inv opinions. I may some dny bn oloi!
Irocmed or Vmugrd, nnd I. do not. wlsl
to leave any children to bonr that ."

" What amuKc-monts do you like 7"
' I used to bo devoted to the theatre

unbending, what must he not bo?
I stopped ut the door of his office

building, a run-down two-story frame-
structure, with a worn brick front, und
looked for his name.

It was not to be found.
A modest brown tin card bore In yel-

low letters, outlined with red, this in-

: FR15IHEIT, ' :

: Second Floor, :

Walking up one flight of s tni t -H I
found myself lookimr through an open
door Into n low, dingy room, containing
u counter flllort with shoes, a cobbler's
bench, a cobbler ut work, a boy grown
to man's size, anil a man.

"Can you tell me where I can find Mr.
Most?" I naked.

"Cortnlnly," the cobbler replied, in u
friendly, cheerful voice that won me
at once. "Hez-e's the very lad thnt cun
tuke you right to him."

The boy spoke to me In Gerrnun and
I replied In English that I wishod to sue
Mr. Most personally.

Thanking the happy cobbler, 1 followed

"Nellie Bly."
"Ah, yes; alt down. You had not.

lone your noted work when I met
:>u."
"No; und I am only starting In again

alter threo years' rest," I lutded.
Then T oponeil up my h'eurt to him and

.old him what I wanted. He offered
to holp mo ull he could.

Up to tills he has stood before me
without coa,t or vest, a picture of manly
louuty.

"Sit flown," he urges, nnd he sits
down on the opposite side of the table.
'What comes first?"

HE DISCLAIMS BEING A LEADER.
"Tell mo about yourself. You are a

cader, ami we want to know all about
you."

"1 am not a loader," he replica, qulck-
y. "1 tlon't believe In leauors. When

there uro lenders men aro not froo. I
want to do uwny with leaders nnd leafl-
et-ship. A\'e huve to do with facts.
Science in Itself is authority enough."

" yourself. You are a

"Yes; liorn in Frankfort on the Main,
orty-seven years ugo. I was born In

Republic, note that: reared nnd
>rought up a republican, nnd un in-
l a l i l t a n t of the United States for
twenty-live years. In fact , my wife Is
in out and out American from the
miffs of Ihe MolBslsfilppl. Her unces-
:ors huve boon in America so long that
. think they must hnvc come over in
Jio Junoflowor, for, you know," wi th
i merry laugh, "everybody couldn't have
come in the Mayflower."

"

"But Ilrst nbout
German?"

Why the Evidence
Selected

1'liose who liavo read tlicnc colnr
obnvrvrtl that the teHllmoiiy
eclectcil Tor a distinct mini
•iilcl Innt \rcolc. that nnrnoao Iin
tfiVO lnt(!ll]fff!l!CO IO tlioa
titkciily believu tlicrn IN no
them, to demonstrate that these
ciin tic eilriNl.

For tills tlio testimony li
Onu<l tu Mvo clatHcu of ca*cn
from a nniltUmlo of witiienHCn.
liiimlrcillh or onc-tlionpuiKllli iin
testimony or urntet'iil pntlnnm
I talicd. Tho printed tir
^Mentions from hundreds l ike i
arc confined to the**; t\v»

First— Men and women prom!
well known to tho public «enor

Second — I'aticnts who havo
from desperutc forms of the
patients who hnvu been proiion
curablf,

The first class of evidence
tinyiifqhcd thin testimony from
vei'tisitiK oltcn elm liar In
make- up with which en tern
TurioiiH kind,** HO me worthy
unworthy* nave flooded newan
tlcatioiiN.

In thin ela«m haH been such evltle
that o( Father Kernan, Brothe
father Ulcl.aw. Fnthvr O'Cnrr
tourapher I>Ir«.

"l>o
.

believe in marrlnsc-?" I

und foundat ion of Anarchy
t'oi- mun, woman und

larchy
child.

happy ci
econu a nd shorter stair-

way straight into a printing oflico, whure
tho men wore at work setting type.

They looked surprised at fleeing me,
nnd left their cusoa nnd cume forward
to the boy, who explained to thorn in
Gorman the object, so fur as he know,
of my visit.

Then one man spoke to me In Ger-
man, saying thut Mr, Most hud gone
home to his dinner.

I knew this, but it Is not alwuys well
to tell everything one knows, even if
it doesn't amount to much, so 1 re-
plied, in English, that I had just coine
from his house, where I had been told
that he was at the ottlce.

Had I seen the wife, the man nskorl
In Gorman, and I said "Yes, I suppoHuil
I hud.

So the other printer, speaking In Eng-
lish, said Mr. Most often stopped on
his way home and doubtless I had passed
him.

Then he said I might step Into the
Inner office and wait, If I wished.

I most certainly wished. I stepped
Into the adjoining office, sat down ut a
table and made up my mind to stay
there until Mr. Most came.

Tho oflice was as picturesque, In Its
way, as Mr. Schwab's saloon.

There were In the room three desks,
one lounge nnd one chair. The one desk
before which I sat, and from which I
could see everything that occurred In
the other room, was flat-topped, and
covered with dark oil-cloth.

Each of the other desks was high, and
of antique style.

Upon tho desk where I sat lay a
dark-gray cat, with big yellow eyes,
that followed my movements with a_jy

suspicious and mistrustful gaze.
There Is no denying that the office Is

very poor. The unplostered boards
have been whitewashed, but I judge
that the. roof cannot keep out the rain.
It must be a cheerless place upon a cold
or wet day.

I decided, after a thorough inspection,
that the place was beyond Improving.
Its condition was not the fault of Its
tenant, but of its age.

But I soon forgot everything else In
contemplation of the collection of prints
that cover the partition and wall. They
are numberless, und most interesting.

Pictures of rlols, of noted Anarchists,
of thinkers, of philosophers, .clippings
from newspapers, and caricature after
caricature of Most himself, in every
conceivable shape and form.

My eyes wandered from these to tho
cretonne curtains at the windows—cur-
tains with gay roses on them und nn
equally gay Japanese guitarist, the gui-
tar at his feet, holding In his arms a
Japanese maiden In a smart kimono.

Time went by, and I even tired of
this amorous Jap, and longed for some-
thing new.

It was getting late, the ofllce-boy had
disappeared, and I was afraid Mr. Most
was not coming.

Presently the ofllce-boy returned.
He went up to one printer and whls-

Xmv, It takoH «. very Koort play to lit
tra.cl. me. .1 am fond of rnuwlc a
opera."

" I )o you work hurd ?"
" I \vork from S o'eloek every flay,

f lo u.ll my own newspaper work, us yoi
SOP. and my pamphlets besides. Hero. It
sonif.thing tha t 1 bu.vo just, l l t i lsborl am
wlileh yon may take, away with yon
Hell it if yon wish."

He took down a big pack of nntmi
M i - r l p l . from a shelf.

I lonkod at tin; t i t l e page. It was n
follows :

NINE YEARS BEHIND THE BAB!-

FOR OPINION'S SAKE.

A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF

JOHN MOST.

I took tho manuscript home, sut down
to rend H. ami reud ull nlghl .

Can yon ImuKine John Most being
Btuge-slVuok uiid bis whole l ife und hope
being centred upon becoming un uctor?
Such was tliu cuso, and ho tells ull
about H In t in; story of his life.

Such a lll'u ! No romance wits ever
greuter. It would tuke a volume to tell
it, just ILH has boon none, and I do not
moan to spuil u ^ood tule by attempting
to do It here.

" Now. If i rnako mistakes In writing
about you, what will you do '!" I asked,
anxiously.

" I will forgive oven your mistakes,"
ho replied, pleasantly.

I wont, nway regretting tho shortness
of my Intel-view umJ wondering to what
region hud vanished the ideal I had
feared HO much.

I um .sure 1 did not find anything ex-
cept a pleusunt, polite, k indly mun in
the moat feared of (ill Anurchists, John
Most 1

JUSTUS H. SCHWAB.
"Do you know where Mr. Schwab's

saloon is?" I asked a little girl In First
street.

"It's there," she replied, pointing
across the HI root.

I looked where she pointed and saw
hanging over a basement window a
modest sign bearing the name "Justus
H. Schwab." Below it wus a beer sign,
anil that wus the only evi-ence in view
that the basement was a saloon. No
mysterious swinging doors, no sugges-
tive stormdoor marked "Ladles' En-
trance;" just three steps dpwn Into a
basement, the iloor almost hidden by
the high stoop, and that was nil.

"le there no entrance for women?" I
asked the girl.

"Oh, no," she answered. "Everybody
goes in at the same door. No one
minds."

So I went down the three steps and
stood In the doorway.

The scene wus nn unusual one, and
not without Its picturesque features.

Nearest to the one window wus a
tall bar, innocent of glasses or tempt
ing and alluring luncheon, not even a
pretzel being In sight.

No beating the sutanlc one around the
bush there. If you want a drink, wol
and good. If not, you are not temptci

order to partake of a few

askod, th ink ing this a good time to
obtain his views on the subject.
HERB'S TO YOU, AND THBY'BB

MARRIED.
"Marriage?" with uplif ted eyebrows.

"T don't know what you mean by mar-
riage. I believe 1f a man and woman
say in llio presence of their friends,
'This is my husband,' 'This Is my wife, '
tmd <lrink a Klasa of wine to U ' that
nothing inoro Is necessary."

"Is Unit binding?"
"liiiidlng'?" Ha laughed, although his

voice was indignant. "Why. the root
" i s freedom

.. -. .... When you
make things binding you make slaves.
.IJiiullng? Voluntary association for any
purpnso in l i f e Is our doctrine. We
would ond compulsion of any kind, of
every kind."

"Still, unless you bind men in some
way how wi l l you make them shai^
tho burdon and responsibility of a fam-
ily?"

"No man or woman should bo com-
pollrd to live together when they wish
to l ive apart," he said, indignant ly .
"When they part, If there are children,
tlloy must provide for them. If a man
would not do this he would be ostra-
cised. .Hut th is Is not to lie feared.
Voluntary, frt'e ast-:oei;i.tion of n.ny kind
removes the di-slre to separate."

"You have children?"
"Four lovely children," very proudly.

IjlvtM'tiiovc, (Jonniil llolnainn; tin
ICay I'nlintir, nullior oi *' .Ify Kn
l>|> to Tlim;1' .lumen Clark
iiiamiuerH of .St. .losepliS

]ii thy Ncconil clnan Uavubeeni
Il iorn ('IINI;M ot" riMMivury from
tVirm* of (liHcitB?H* willt the ]M
doiiiK n>ray with tlie !mpvm*ioii
ur« iiiciiritble. To llie H!<
t l i iw linprcnsion at tlita dity and :
nu nliniird onut lint thrrc nn; f
arcnlow lo discriiniiiuti! lietwcc
tvlio ulfLitf nil doctors together,
tliut ihry all come out of tbo *
mid Unit when onu doctor lias failed to
c.urn their iliMenNo inrdirnl sciunno IN
l>owrrlvs.s to l irlp tliein.

I t l M true, and it f» jierlmpA to be rn.
Krcttftil, thnt there nrtt plenty of doctors,
nnd fnirly erood doctor* lor thnt mnltcr,
wlio rniutot euro tUvnC (llnoiiKCK. Drs.
Copoliiiid IUM! Gnnlner nro Niiccc*fifiil

Oopclaiid and Gardner when I BC&H

"I suppOHc 1 should not f>ay
ry pro
it, hu t my

been drawn by his enemies. They look
at him simply as a mixture of a fool
and a, knave, whose «ole purpose IB,a
universal topsyturvy, «™<J whose only
means: to that purpose Js to slay any

pared fiometmni
one prli
to mm.,m. The printer

instantly turned and'save me a startled
glance.

The boy went to the eecond printer,
who did exactly BA tho first,

"Ah!" I thought, "I am known, and
Mr, Most has sent word that he will
not come., I'll wait until the office
closes, and then I shall return to bis
•house*" • '

1 put out my hand to touch the gray
cat, but, eyeing: me auspjcously, she

good. .
to drink In
cold bites.

Back of the bar, on two ordinary
brackets, were about a dozen glasses
and near them some shelves filled with
books.

The most Interesting thing In thl
basement—that la. when the proprieto
Is oat—Is the blackboard.

It faces the bar and Is filled with
writing, newspaper clippings and tele
grams. On either side of this uoard 1
painted a red flag, the flag oC Anarchy

But more about this famous black
board later.

The basement extends tho length o
the house, havlna one window fn th
rear and u. hull that leads to the yard.

Plain, ordinary round tables, will
their accompanying four wooden chairs
fill the floor, and pictures und a secon
and larger case of books tho wall.

This IB Justus H. Schwab's place—a
honest place, a place that scorns t
hide men behind door, until, Incapabl
ot drinking more, they aro set upon an
beaten and flung into the street.

O£ one thing every observer must b
convinced as soon as he enters. Tha
la that Mr. Schwab, true to his doc
trine,. Is not working to make a foi
tune, but merely for no much aa wl
maintain life.

When I entered this Interesting plac
there was but one person present.

That was a young boy who sat at
a table Intent upon u book. So absorbed,
In fact, that he did not hear mo until
I spoke to him. , .

"Is Mr. Schwab here?" I asked.
He raised to me a handsome boyish

face. Ills bis china-blue eyes Bmillne
to unison with his red. lips.

"I shall call him," -he answered,
"He has not come

he in HQ ilicy lmv» devoted their
to the work— because they are (171 e-

1 1 tills IN In the tv i io of the word.
Tito hi'Kt and most, simple evidence

> f their Htir.cesfl in in cnrtcH tlmt linvr
icon priinoniicfMl iniuirablp. Kucli nvl-
ilcllro H llliiilisWRrnlHt*, tiliil It Is to tlilg
•InHM (it c.vulenpp lluvl tin- t-nno of Air.
Tobln. pr!nlt:cl hcldw, belongs.

THE GRATITUDE OF A LIFETIME.
A VHN15RAIJI .U MAN TEI.T,M HOW

Hits. l'«I'lil,AM> ANI>
t;UKi:» II Ml OK JlltOMCIIIAl,
ASTHMA.

The iliMcaMt1 thai. [Ur. 31icttacl Tallin, o
HliVf.rMrmv, N. Y. . cured «!' wnm

my client, ilia

children are very clever. Two boys and
two girls. My hoy—my eldest horn—
holds tho highest place in his classes
in tbe Nnw York College. He Is as
tal l as 1 am, and yet, It seems strange,
but In mi innor and thought , despite his
learning, he is a child.

"1 have," he added, wi th a sigh of
deepest content, "the brlghtcstof m.-r-
rled lives, i am most happy, uninter-
ruptedly happy with my wife and clill-

sVhlle he was speaking n. very pretty nml well. It
girl, as pretty us a perfect complexion

nd largest of blue eyes ami whitest
I1 wli l tu teeth and softest of yellow
n.lr can make a Klrl, eumu in and stood
•lth her hand on his shoulder.
When he paused Hhe uitltl In a very

woct voice:
"May I kiss you good-by, father?

I: Is time for me tn go to school.'
"Certainly, my daughter," he sain,
nd she slipped her arm around his neck
nd kissed him twice.
Not ns If it was a duty she had to
erforni, or one that she did with half

heart, or occasionally, but as if she
oved him with ull bur girlish heart,
nd liked to kiss him because she did

ovc him so much.
"flood-by, my daughter," said this

landsome Anarchist fondly, as he pal-
ed her on the shoulder. "Be a good

<lrl."
"You know I can't be that, father.'

She laughed roguishly, and bowing to
ne she went skipping to the door and
ill those three stops ami out of night.

ANARCHY'S AUTHOItS.
"Tell me what writers you think do

he most good for your cause."
"The list Is a long one," he said.

'Among the best, in my opinion, Is
Jonjamin It. Tucker, who wrote 'In-

stead of a Book;' Victor Yarros, au-
lior of 'Trial by Jury/ and I consider
.he greatest mind In the United States;
Uackaye, Van Ornum, I.oyd, .losluh
Wurren, Lysander Spooner, 'Bakownlno,
Crapotkin and lOllse Reclus, the great
.dvocate of Anarchism. In the past gen-
eration Steven Pearl Andrews was a
;rent promoter."
"Are there many newspapers devoted

.o Anarchy?"
Yes; quite a number, mostly German,

__i somehow they never »eem to get
on. In English there Is The People,
a weekly; Liberty and Solidarity."
' "Have you a library?"

"A little one," smiling. "I have over
six hundred volumes."

How are you educating your chll-

As a good father should—to my own
views."

"And you ara devoting your life to
Anarchy?"

"Yes; to the solution of the social
problem. I can preach, proselyte and
agitate and hope."

"You believe In personal property,
unlike some Anarchists?"

"Certainly. I believe what a man
works for is his, but I do not believe
In the hoarding or amassing of money,
neither do I believe In employing labor.
Every man for himself."

"Will you le t -me copy some of the
things upon your blackboard?"

He laughed merrily.
"If I were to prevent you I could not

advocate freedom in everything. Do as
you wish. Copy all you wish; write of
me ns you please. I preach freedom
freedom of speech, ot the press. I would
not stop you If I could."

SCHWAB'S BLACKBOARD.
So 1 turned to that Interesting black

board and there I read, first of all
a telegram announcing the pardonlnb
of the Anarchists by Gov. Altgeld.

aHlhiuu. I l i H WIIH ttmt inuiit iliHtrcsn
in£ ( f irm < > f iM'oni'lliul nntl i tni l aa o l io
prmioiinrt'il imMirtiblc, nml from whlcl
HO iitany flutter J'oi* the term of their
i i i l t i i rnl Hvi'w, drawinv itlwnyH upon th
l y m p i i l l i y anil p i ty of llionii dear tn ilium

If. wti* <iniy tlir; tpHt i ino i i .v of mmi tha
ho knew wlio tutd been cured that Iv.
Mr. 'I'ohlii f inal ly to go to IJrs. C'opofttn
and 4iuv<lnor« who ennui him. lie nayn
In NMeahlnir of (tin curot

ran liurdly put ill worcln what
HiiJIeretl, boeaimc, now that I am Htronff

Impossible tlint
Id Imve midiirml or years tho tortur
.Htlinni. II 'I l i i id only Uiiowu of Or.i
leluml and 4in.r(lum' bul'oru all tlint

would liavi: limiii spared.
iHu.ny u. tiiuu Intvc 1 wlnlic<l that

could die. Tin; piiroxymiiH ol* coiiuhlnii
the \vhcc7.in#, illflUnill brctill i thnt nceinei
nn t l ioi ltfh 1 ivt-ru drawing a load tha
wnn too IICHV.V lo licnr, tbo wniirht ot

in tho l

foe) stronger. Wi t l i in .
able to izo tobnil anil »leoi> all niffht. T««
day I am a well man. .

'1 know Ililn mny •omul like an ordi-
nary tRptimonial* but It la to me TUB
BXl'UliHNION «»F THE «iUATlTD»K
OF A I/IPBTIMK. I>r». Copolaid and,
Gurdiuir have Driven hack my lite to me.
T can never repay tliont, lint. It does me

ooii to lie alilu to i e l l tlio world what
they have done for me."

THE l^UNfi TUKAT3IENT. - Whnt *
U (•ll-Kimivn Priest Snys IlcEnrdlnglU i
" I liftvo steadily improyed under the special '.'

tvoitmcnt forluni: Irouble. ndmlntntored \iy Drs. .|:
Copeland and Gardner, which in a mild And paia-
lees sorioi of Inhalations, with some rerr efteotb* | *
medications, un t i l to-day 1 i r i l l inKly and gladly '
niako thl> statement for publication, heartily and j'l
ful ly Indorninff tho^e phy«fciaua in tho great ^ork
they are doinp for Buffcriui; bnmanity."

l<'atber Mol,atr, of St. Inatltute,
trrltel ttio above, reiluim aC 250 Seoond »t , JorMj ;
Oitj, K. J. _

TIIEATMK3ST BY MAK..
Dra. Copeland and Gardner barn ao perfeotfloT. I

their Byatom of mail treatment tnac theyancoted (
aulte as Tfell lu thitt tray ns they do in tbelr offloa:
practice. Ail ivho reside at a distance from th« !
city mould orlto for a. symptom bUnk. Qao«tion» i
about all chronic troubles cheerfully answered.

$5 PER MONTH.
All purlcnta and nil treat**

until cured at tho uniform rate af8&.CO
it month. JUmlicinfiN Incliidud.

Tlie CoBeM Mai Institute, '
15 West 24th St., New York,

\V. II. COl'Hl-ANO. JW. !>.. f Cannultlmr
U. T5- UAUIIMiltt »l. U,. i I'hysleliun

UFfK'li I I O I J R W I B»
Bund*;. 0 A. M. to 5 P. M.

». » A. M. to9P. M,

parting, to that part of the public that
dcnounccx you ?"

" yes; .suy this : Let them give us
free'speech; let them discuss with us.
If. we are wrong, let them come for-
ward and prove so. If wo are right, let
them give us justice, freedom to speak.
AV~o ask no more."

" Muy 1 come buck ?" I asked in
parting.

"Always, and welcome," was the cor-
ial reply.
" And if I ilo not, In my ignorance,

•et everything correct, will you accept
he intention for the deed '!"
" Would 1 believe in freedom, he

aughed, " it I denied you every right,
v<>n to that of making mistaken ?"
That is Justus 11. Schwab, Anar-

ihlst , preacher, teacher and agitator,
f you th ink he is wrong, he Is ready
o tallc with you und to convince or be
lonvlnced.
That Is the glimpse I had of him and

ils homo and life. It Is not a bad plc-
ure Is It ?

promptly. — -
yet. Bit down, please," .......

I took Ms chair and he -went out to the
sidewalk, whistled a mement, and • then
spoke i In German, to some one in "--

" Oh,' no ; .I'm, too old now," Mr,
Bchwab so4d, modestly, nls deep, ncn .n«Mv» *..~^ „_„».-_,— . ,---, -, -.,—

rh^^p^etwpgfe^iVa.a-npt mtna WM-^.w^-.^;*^ ?^K$"&^$KX K'̂ vT""111 w B°m8 °- - ̂  $'»2^y£Tj.'J#S»S&g&Snf^^^t^^S
!^$n^W^&W^^^^*«^m ̂ »m«^i t̂iou,ht, :^M*^$^n^^^j^i^'m^Mit

These are what I copied:
" Tlio bright HIIII rliDH In hU conrie and

salnlvii 11 iutti ot'Mlnvvn."
•Mil tares tbo land to Imncuulnn 111* a
\Vlu'.-Bliv«u.UI' accumulates und men de-

cay."
" \rre«t every petticoat who oudatmert

llie welfare of the iteiiiiblie." '
•• \Vhure more tliun one man upeiili-

toiii'tliBr Imve hint larked up."
*> Whom uioru than ono mnu nsieuiblc!

•li out him on the •pot."
•- |H lo ihiiiulor away li

Jersey where no '

What does Anarchy mean? The pub
He thinks It means riot, murder --
P "Anarchy la the highest potents o
order," he said, emphatically. • "It 1
seeking a form o£ society where war
crime and ull things evil will become 1m
possible. We are ending all compulsion
What we want Is voluntary association
without police clubs,"

"Aside from Anarchy, what do yoi
like 1 Do you drive or dance t"

" He sings." spoke up a man who hac
entered. " Splendid voice."

'SSHM GROBEN MICHEL."
While searching for Kmma Goldman

he other night I wont to No. 209 Fifth
Sl,-eet_"2;um Clroben Michel." This
saloon has lately become famous as the
resort of Anarchists, and la worthy a
irief description. It Is In the basement

and has two entrances, one through a
ong hall and one by a front door.
I winked through this hall of seml-

larkness, the only light coming from the
open doors, and stopped at the first
door to take a view of the saloon.
There was absolutely nothing worthy
of notice or comment, in one corner, In
'ront of the window, was a bar—not a
very grand affair—over which a bar-
ender was rapidly handing out glasses
llled with some beer and much foam.
Across from the bar, seated In a little

group, were a few grave-faced Germans
Slaying upon such Instruments as are
usually considered "the thing" for mo-
ments of festivity.

A woman who was making herself very
>usy saw me In the doorway and came
forward, waiting for me to speak. Her
lair was sleek and scant, her face was
!ut and ruddy and her form was all
there, being a living protest against the
dea of not Indulging Incoreets.
She suspicious and uncommunicative.

I knew by her eye that she thought ]
was after something, and did not Intend
to be the one to help me.

"Do you speak English?" I asked, and
she said she did.

"Is Miss Goldman here?" I added.
The woman looked me over, glanced

towards the bar, then towards the Inner
room, and finally replied to me In Ger-

I 'am very anxious to see Miss Gold-
man," I said, "and not knowing her ad-
dress, 1 thought I should find her here."

"No, she Is not here, 'she answered
very distinctly.

"Do you expect her here?"
She shook her head.
"Have you any Idea where she has

B(Aealn she shook her head.
"I wanted to see her so much," I

SaiICwanfed to b*e Invited In as well, but
I said nothing about that, and as she
did not seem hospitably Inclined, I re-
mained where I was.

At last she said I might step Inside
and speak to the proprietor. Ha might
tell me something. ,.,..,

"Inside" was a back room, brightly
lighted.

A. lone table In the middle, of H was
surrounded by a number of persons In-
tently engaged In folding and wrapping

They were all men at work with one
exception, a- little brown-haired woman,
who never Blanced up. .
a Indeed, fwas moat Impressed, by the
Indifference and lack, of curiosity wUh
.which they, regarded me, a stranger.

e'ood-looklng man arose from the end
of the table and, with a very winning
smile upon his face, waited for me to
state my business. I wanted to say
that I would like to sit down with them,
but they were all speaking German, and,
in some way the whole atmosohere made
me feel like an outsider ,

I put to htls smiling good-looking man
all the questions I had asked the woman,
with the same result. j

He knew nothing, or pretended he knew
nothing, ot Emma Goldman's where-

So this was Michel, the friend of Tim- '
merman, who has just been sent to
;he Island for six months; the friend of i
Emma Goldman, nnd this saloon, of
which I have given no brief a deserlp- ]
tion, Is the noted resort of the Anar-
chists. Cheered by the music they sit
here, planning nncl dreaming- and dis-
cussing, and, amid It all, toasting In
cool draughts of foaming beer every
ood thought; every brifve utterance. '
At Schwab's. No. GO First street, I <

found a smaller number congregated. •
Mr. Schwab was away, and his hand-
some, fair-haired boy, was attending tot I
the duties. Several men sat around i
talking very quietly In German, and tha
only English I heard spoken was that ,
spoken by the boy and myself and a
red-faced man, who call out to an ac- I
qualntance that entered

"It has arrived to your pipe to be
upside down."

KELLIE BIT.

TUB STORM KING ArfEASED.

But It It Unmoral! tli«t In HU Win*

The storm which ended early yester-
day 'morning came from Uie lakes, .It j
was followed by an area of high pres-
sure, which chased all the rain clouds:
out to sea. In this city about three-:
quarters of an Inch of rain fell, enpugh. v
to wash away a part of the dirt thai;,;,*
had escaped the "block system."

Capt. Edwards, of the Spermaceto' \
Life-Saving Station, reported that-hall;
a dozen clam boats were said to have (
sunk during the gale of tho night be- (
fore. It was rumored several lives had !
been lost, and that one survivor was
nicked up by a passing schooner Capt.
Edwards cannot vouch for the truth or
the report. At Pulton Market, where
many of the boats tie up, no report or
such a calamity had been received. j|

According to the Weather Bureau the 41
rough weather Is ovei foi the time be- '•
Ing, and there will be no need of an
umbrella to-day, either In going to
church or In returning therefrom ,

Prophet Smith. In charge, of the local >
bureau during Sergt. Dunn's vacation,
says that It will be clear and cool, cool I Henough, he says, to make a wtap op t
overcoat comfortable towards the close •[
of the day.

Another Hr»ln-B»eV«r lieodr.
Tho Goto and silver Puzzle Company. No. ' t

ai Park place, will place upon tbe marital; {,,
to-morrow a financial problem In the torn off 'M
the " Qoia and surer Puzzle," one hundred^ A
dollara reward Is offered tor the first oorreoG'. "
solution ot the puzzle sent to their office by i
m&ll. • ' •

a'nepWle ppnalBM ot two rings intersect- U
lug oaott other. On one circle are twenty-one \
dtoOB, nwrtoa »nter,,and on the other, i
twenty-two discs, with gold written upon I
them, Tno problem Is w pl»ce the gold wV
sliver dollars in free circulation, by exohang.';
lag or tenralnn the discs, whlob wtrwiMM

.
laz or reveratnic tto Olson, •wbto

'


